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. II.;..LONIQtqr.,
Durham Growth sbctild bbfti&titve

of pride to all North Carolinians. No j

towu in North Carolina has been more
tfdvei tiscd, or is thcfs generally known

in all parts of the world than the
wonderful tdwii ol ITurhain. Ami

vihit. to that town will Drove to the
skeptical leader tliat aT&atf wall

deserves all that has been said abbiit
Us growth and energy. We1 have

eque'4lly visited thefS during tbe

pist fourteen years, and 62' each visit
we are surprised at the many im-

provements that have t&ken place
since our previous visit. Several
years ago we thought that real estate
was ridiculouslv Kghv t&fc Oh G&th

succeeding visit we found prices
higher .. and higher. Property that
we thought dear at a few hundred
dollars, a few years ago, is now con-

sidered Sheai at as ras&y iiroasfcirds.

And it is a very remarkable fact that
no person has over lost a dollar in
speculating in Durham real state !

Not many towns can hoist of that.
We enjoyed the pleasure of visiting

Duih&u), a" few dfsjs ago and were
much pleased to note its continued
growth and prosperity. Through the
4tirWf fi is f hintW Hi.k--

uey, of the Recorder, we rode all

jver the town and saw it all. What
wo& a small village, only a few years
ago, is 'low a T6perous town of

over 7,000 inhabitants, with paved
streets, water works, electric lights
aiiCT 3trdet cars. Its niauy immense

brick buildings prove" ?h faith of

their owners iu the" stability and1 Jr-manen-

of Durham's prosperity.
No hanlior3: 6r costlier buildings
can be found anywhere in the State,

ud others are now in proeess of

construction. Although Durham's
growth has been so rapid, we predict
hat it will be still more rapid as

gboa m tbe rtilrods now in contem-

plation are constructed. A railroad
is now being constructed between
Lynchburg and Durham and its early
Completion is assured. Ou next Sat
urday u election is to b'& held upon
the'

question of the town's subscrib- -

fog 100,000 to the construction of a

toad to Hendci o and there seems
10 be no opposition whatever to the
i6poa$ subscription.- - which will

i-
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And on the Saturday following an-

other election is to bo held upon the
. proposition to subscribe $50,000 to a
road to Oxford. If these railroads
are constructed (and two are certain)
ibey wfl aot all stop at Durham,
but one or indie of tnem will be Con-

tinued southward and tferss make
Durham quite a railroad centre. We
venture the prediction that the next
national census will show only three
cftietf iar North Carolina with a popu-

lates kb large ss Durham's ! In ad-

dition to tbo two banks already es-

tablished at Durham a third is soon
to be-- established, with Mr. Julian S.

Carr as president, and then no city
in tbe State will have rnwe banking
facilities than Duihain. A savings
bank is also needed.

, The state- of morals in fashionable
society at tho North is sadiy iliustra- -

tea in tne reception accorded to tbe
Duke yf Marlborough. This speci- -

men of the Enerlish nobilitv is one of
the most notoriously immoral char-
acters of the present day. He nas
figured, very conspicuously in seteral
divorce cases in the English courts,
and is such a man that should not
be tolerated in decent society. Afd
yet be is 1S0W on a visit to the United

taei and is meeting with quite an
ovation from the wealthiest andxeost

.fitylish members of Northern society.
.TSfele re-n- more fashionable sura-lnerre- sf

rt in America than" Newport,
Rhode Island, and so this Duke has
visited that place and has been feast-

ed and toasted by the elite of tbe
summer visitors, ant? made quite a
"lion"". Entertainments have been

. given in his honor, and beautiful
' belles have smiled updn" Sim v?itb

tbeir sweetest smiles. What a sad
commentary upon Northern society 1

An election was held in Ifarnett
' county, on the 25th of August, upon

' tbe proposition to levy a special
,5Dunty tax" forv edging'' the 5(ft3?t-hou- se

and' jail and the proposition
-- ;;was overwhelmingly defeated! At

the late terorqf :the superior conrfr
ot that county the presiding Judge,
in hi9 charge to Hre grand jury, said
that every man in the county ocgh't
U be indicted" off arJcotrnt of3 trie Con-

dition of the court-hous- e and jail.
But this see'ms t5 hfrve bad' no effect
ytfkiti the voters,-wh- o haTe 6fetti
ed'to continue this disgrace to their

; coanty.- - - The" jail is derfMnly ar &L&

graeb to- - any civilised community,
iiiudfjfy W. A. Moorewfeett bold

ing court1 there several years ago,

r
rdog. i'Rcii-t- v khteV

OiiV Washington Letter.

(From our Kecular OOTnrtApofciot.i

- (. i lUOlumiuaux F-- "
Two truth re felf.evi.lent to the

sentinel ojaf .tb political watch-towe- r-

tfert lite radical element of tue e--

publican party has another rabid at- - j

tack of the bloody-shir- t, and that the
ferocfeus Eorakf-- r is its fit type and,
prophet. Witness his disgraceful ;

and outrugecMS conduct in Wheehug .

last week, where ho raved like a mad- - j

moafEWdstruttwlHrounaiiKea street-- 1
. . .i 1' i L. L.

bully, ODyootiy so nuc unine ueww uie nurmui. u

chrp off his shoulder. The West Vir-

ginia Governor gave the Ohio nuis
aiVce the right sort of response to
lii wild ravin?s. bat atill, to see the
fWprnnra nf two neiehboriuff States
engaged iu a wordy wrangle on the
balcony of a hotel, while thousands j

of angry and men thronged all that for
Wsn tiiost nsscerrily and south--

onstration. But the crowuing put--

rage and indignitj was the traihug
of the Slates flag in the dust
by the army men and tbeir
spurning the picture of the Presi- -

dftnt of tbe united owies. xi tui
was not a combination act of

to ou the old flag at fort j

in 18G0, tlu-- I my-- 1

coir vnatlv miKinken.' The truth of i

the mutter is. XhtA if Uncle Sam's G
A. It boys good at rudeness boys
do not themselves he
will have to givcthcina sound spank-

ing and thni Hupperlessto bed
The Army Paymasters have been

transacting their butsicc8s in a very
loose manner pome of them not

j having settled their in torn
or live years ana u is ingmj

11 thjii. iho. in vest uratiou of tbeir
accounts which has now been order-e- l

by the Controller of the
Treasury, will uncover many,

Enough is already known
to the staiemenl that imny of
the paymasters whoe bonds expired
in 1883 and 1884 and earlier years
are short in their accounts with the
Government. The responsibility for
ihis rtate of affairs lies not so much
wHh the Pa masters as
with (he accounting officials of the
Republican regime.

Speaker (Carlisle's presence in the
city always a large measure
of public attentiou, and much com
ment is indulged in as to whether or
not sonic important political move is
on the when he visits the city
at such an unseasonable time; but
the distinguished statesman emphat-
ically disclaims auy 6uch purpose
and positively declares his ignorance
of the so called Democratic confer-
ence to . which the press bus

j such wide publicity stating that he
j w only here to look after the affairs
I of his constituents before the diner- -

ent Deportments.
of Sotf h Carolina

i has a convert to rail
road supervision through a hhakiug
up that h revived in a recent wreck
on a Virginia road, and he
that he will oiler an amendment to
the law, looking to the protection of
passengers and prori.ling.reasouable
hours of work for the trainsmen.

the committee of which he is chair- -

mau, is awaiting the completion of
the reports of the chiefs of tiie sever-
al btrreatts as to the methods of con
ducting" business in the different
Departments, in response to resolu-
tion of the last Congress. Those re
ports are very voluminous, and if the
eo;nmittee read and mwaraly t

them, it ill be a long aud laborious
task. The reports will be especially
useful for reference, in showing how
the vast aud varied business of this
great Governmeut is couducted aud
will be an interesting as well,
though I the covert purpose
of the Senatorial investigation was to
manufacture a little political capital
in behalf of the Republicans.

President Cleveland expresses his
intention to the next few weeks
quietly as his time, at Oak

and he will not feel under ob--
ligations to come to the White House
except on public business that de
tnanas his attention

The few Democratic, clerks in the
Wtfr Department complain that there
is a Republican ring in the office
which so manipulates the civil-servi-

examinations that so Democrat
has a of promotion; it is said
that not one has been promoted
there.

Acting Secretary Muldrow has
the profession of journalism by

promoting to the Acting Chiaf Clerk
of the Interior Department, Maj. S.
A. for twenty-thre- e years edi-
tor of the Aberdeen, Miss, Examiner,
and for some years confidential clerk
of Secretary Maj
will to his new position the
same devotion to duty aud earnest-nes- B

that won for him such distinct-
ion in newspaper work, and few men
in the Government service are better
equipped for the the employees
of the office the hope that
his temporary appointment will be
made permanent. It is re-

freshing, after waiting so many years
to see a Democrat in this
posi&on. He is the nrsft democratic
clerk s&ce tiie days of Abraham
Lincoln.

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
ChatswokthIlls , Sept. 3. Au at-

tempt was matfe to wreck the eVeufflg
passeagsr train on the

Railroad yesterday eren&g, by
some miscreants placing a tie across
the track at half a mile south
of this station, in a cut and on

QVobstruehon'wa8.n6riiS$d by the
engineer just as the'engiue was about
to strike it.- - The grade at this ooint

up hill and on a curve,
to stop tbe train in a short 5s- -

iuco7jf a serious
accident

esse Eugend Mervrin; wb stole
$0jO9O from the National Eipre)
Courpaoy atiEMeiui IgWlaV New York

'ad at. Hendersmr, Crolin3.
TlwA-sdti- ighrt.

feather and Crops.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 4 The

following is the weather crop
of the Signal Office for tbe week

,

eudifcg September 3 : .

TEMPERATURE.-D.a- jng ibe week
efldfrig September 3rd, the weather
baa been cooler tlian usual in toe
Late region, Ohio Taller, Southern
and Atlantic and Usually cold .

from Maryland south westward to ;

Georgia and Alabama. In the to--.
bacco region of Maryland, Virginia j

and Carolina, tbe daily ver--;
age temperature iroin sis o

1 - 1 1 J I - 1 T- -oegress x ;

;

excited districts excepting Mis-tfi- S

street, dem-- jsouri, from central Dakota
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North
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rtuving
tbe corn region wew oi tne missis-jt- o

sippi river toe temperarare uas ue;
normal, or slightly above. The'
daily average temperature for the
season from January 1st, to Septein-- !

3rd, very generally differs less than j

one degree from the normal in j

ward over tbe western portion ot
Nebraska and Kansas it varies from
one to two degrees above the normal,
and aloosr the South Carolina and i

4Pomia coasts from one to two de-- !

giees below, and along ljake Su- -

perior from iwo re? three degrees
below,

Rain Fall During the week the
rainfAll ban been slichtlv in excess
from eastern Texas northward to the
Missouri valley. In Florida and the
upper portion of the Mississippi val-

ley and in other sections, there has
been a slight deficiency, amounting
to about one inch in the South At-

lantic and Middle Atlantic States.
The deficiences for the season con-

tinues large in the lower Mississippi
valley, aud portions of Illinois aud
Iowa, exceeding teu inches. Over
one hundred per cent, of the usual
amount of rain-fal- l iu the past- month
from eastern Texas, northward to
Missouri valley, in the northern por-
tion of. Illinois, southern portion of
Wisconsin, aud from western Vir-

ginia to northwestern Georgia. Less
than fifty per cent, of the usual rain-
fall has been reported from the lower
Mississippi valley; central Alabama,
southern Illinois, and tbe greater
portion of Ohio. Frosts occurred in
cential Michigan August 30 and 31.

A Word to Our Farmers.
From tbo Ashetfll ClUfm.

fihe season rapidly approaches
when the soil should be carefully
prepared for grain and grass sowing
One trouble with many of our farm-
ers is they do not prepare the soil
soon enough in the fall for their
grain, and of course do not sow the
grain as early as is best If the
laud be properly prepared, the ear-
lier the sowing is done the better
and stronger the stand will be by
cold weather, and it is not so liable
tu injury by freezing. We hope the
good crops of this year inaj' no;
caue any of our faru.ers to neglect
preparations for next year's crops,
these should the more en con rage all
to provide for larger grass and clover
crops. Our people can not raise too
much grass. In the raising, they are
not only adding to t heir money re
sources, but benefitting tbi-- r laud." 7". TiTr:; il ! . .c wr iui uj, ciiv I'lfuaiu
tiou and judgment he ought toexiect
at least twelve bushels per acre next
year. This is the way to make farm-
ing pay iu this country. Do not try
to cultivate more land lhau you cul
tivated this year, but try to so cuiti

,i,.,v,i k i . . 1 v bi

and thorough preparation, and good
seeds well seeded, will go far towards j

accomplishing this. Food crops, to
turn under in the green 6tate, are
invaluable.

Fined $10 for Kissing.
From tbe Newton Eaterpric.

Quito an unusual spectacle was
witnessed by about one hundred and
fifty people at Catawba Station a few
days ago. The citizens had gathered
about the depot, some to go on the
excursion to Asheville, aud others,
both ladies and gentlemen through
curiosity. Among the crowd was a
negro woman named Ann Cansler.
who was under the influence of whis-
key. She proposed to a young white
man to give him a gold ring which
she wore valued at $12.50. if he would
kist- - her in the presence ot the crowd.
The young mau who was also '"how
come-you-so- " accepted the proposi-timi- ,

called up the audience and be
gan the performance. They embrac
ed each other as if the lost had been
found. The negro woman then turn-
ed td some Udirs who were standing
off some distance aud said: 'Now I
reckon you see that the white, boys
will kiss v.a colored girls." About
this time tb fiord Miybr appeared
on the scene and invited the kissers'
to visit his office. Before they were
allowed to go free they were required
to pay into the town treasury $10
each, for we suppose, their "indecent
exposure, atter wbich neither wa
able,-financiall- to make the trip on
me excursion.

. A Fatal Fire.
Chicago; Sept. 3. V Times rp;1

from Woolwith, Tdxas, bays: The
house of Perry Buehanan was burn-
ed yesterday, with contents. One
girl, about 5 years old, was burned
to death,- - another, about 3 years old,
cannot possibly live. One about li
years may recover.- - Mrs. Bucbauau
bad her arma burned to the elbows.
The ten-ye- ar old child-wa- s out iu the
yard, out of. aft danger, but looking
back, she saw the flames surround
her little' tfrree-ysa- r old sister, $cti$
ran back to" the fire and brought' iw
out, suffering the penalty of beinff
" ' riT nGr Drat

stove.- -

A German ship foundered Gff Yn.
dtouthrfive ot'tha'crew Vere reaeued
nuu twouiy-iuur arowneif.

Foity-eigb- t thousand dSlUttc
miMhtg : from tsafe of the trsnWr

Stafd CTown.

'

Wilmington Review: m. t:u
.4... : ilia. A'tnn l?Hu IB riflW rif .. f
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Dmg on rapiui.v, wu'7 will
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of mischief.
along the hue of river -- will W very

!

heavy. .
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Sanford Expressi: J. C: Black, .

3, President of the Carthage, rail-- 1

r0nj ia m town. He says tue. rose;.... . . .... iWlu oe compietea by v;nrisiusniex
Carthage, --air. Sidney w ' eatn-- ;

erspoon lost two hiie cows, mat ima j

the misfortune taeat withered peach
tree leaves! It is generally kuowu
tmif th at rreach trees will

cows

Charlotte Chronicle: As an evidence '

of the extent of the wholesale busi- - j

.i A

ness done ny unanotte, a ieportei
was yesterday, shown the shipping

0 Wl
" "lV

??P55
, . month this hoarse

ry-rr- '
iw))icirouMu& p,v9u TCMcw "--- j

This Is the largest August business
yet known in the wholesale circles of

the

probably

Charlotte. heard a match strike. He rushed toA
Tarboro Swhemer : Mr h! D ! l,e " of store and fired sever-Te- el

says the following is tme to ,he 8Uot fc fleeing racaJ,
when

who

letter: --RidingMn the country j

other day be slw a laVgtt Uaek snake j
herd "Ir-- Paia-coile-

d

around. a large oak tree three Durham Recorder: The story told
or four times. -- PjtftoT practice begun i us is this: Under the rocks at Stray-au- d

the snake accidentally killed j horn's spr ng is a hole the length of
The body of t)ie snake in several j which no one has been able to ascer
places bulged out ao that the curios- -

j tain A gang of partridges uses uear
ity of Mr. Te'el excited so he cut! by and yesterday evening becoming
it opeu aud louiid tour grown ranuus
which the repiile had recently swal-

lowed. '
.

Rockingham Rocket: Dr. J. M.

Covington showed us a curiosity af.

his ottiee a few-'da- ato Near t he
ln.l.-tn- f fio urtllf ll (1 A fif Ilia fTIi

n mm-nilw- r orlirv VIIIA wlilcll llHS

lirftd.l its wav throuL.li the eiffl,t
i . i ii r u!:i.i:..

1QC1I urie.K wan k'l vuv uuiiiiiwi;, wm- -

ing out at the fbp of the base board i cov iiumoanng uueen. xi is
the inside of the house. The vine P0881 ih ,he ke seeing the

its and downJiiwattoineJ'growthoftenortwelve ;MUl,,e'
feet iu the 'rootn, running up over the iiif'y went after the other.
doctors library and giving it quite fiu?V morning Jmlor K ss went to
an testhetic appearance. But bow tho JaTH lu which were coiitmed eigh

, . . .i jjjli. n. ii a ! toon i manners. t hav- wiii.fr it;iim- -uu it cec turouiru ine uric wau

Wadt sboro Intelligencer: On Sun-
day evening, 21st instant a mulatto,
Charles Brutou, eloped with Julia A

Rmsp, a white woman, about 25
old, the daughter of
Ross, luar NorwocKl. Sid negro
left a wife, and has served out a term
in the penitentiary for house-breakin- g

iu Montgomery county. On Fri-
day night prewous the elopement,
he wa supposed to bo the person
who broke in the storehouse of ier-ix- ,

Bro., near Troy, and stole
about $20 in cash aud other goods of
various descriptions.

Wilmington Stur: Mr. W. S. War-roc-

who lives ou the sound saw a
strange fight a few days since bet ween
a cat and an eagle. It, seems thai
the cat" went out to hunt a rabbit and

; while hunting pounced upon by

I? iare eag. : no ProD!iU-- v

iier ior a raobit. men comuieuceti a
curious tight. The cut clawed thj
eagle so savsgely that it immediately
soured high up in the air, burying its
talons deep into the cat's neck. Final-
ly, however the eaijle begun to tire
and descended again, whereupon the
cat broke loose and ran.

Greensboro North State: A wor
thy but eccentric old bachelor died
rrceutlv at Milton, Caswell countv.
His dying request to Mr. U. L. Walk-
er, a druggist who was very kind to

I

him, was to have his grave dug with-
out a vault; and he also told hiui he
had saved all the bair ever cut from
his head and every tooth he had ever
lost a::d he wanted them buried with
him ; it was done as he requested
--Yfr. Walker made a pillow of the
hair aud the dead man's head rested
on it ; a package containing his teeth I

was likewise placed in the coffin.
Alamance Gleaner: We are inform-

ed by IIr. Jfsse Henley of a fatal ac-
cident whiclTbccurred near t be Chat-
ham Hue last Thursday afternoon.
John Jordau, of Chatham, and David
Browu and his brother, of Alamance,
were out huntiug. Jordan had cock
ed his gun to'ahoot a bird but put
the guu back ou bis shoulder, it seems
without letting the hammer down,
and the gun was fired, the load of
shot taking effect in the head, face
and shoulder., of David Brown.
Thougb ? noipbne. was able, accordi ng
to the evidence, o account precisely
how the shooting was done. Brown
died about 1 o'clock Thursday night,
at Sutphin's mill near where he was
shot. Qiie or iwo shot are supposed
to have-entefed'th- e bead of tbe vic-
tim.

- AVeldon News : The vineyard of
C. W. Garrett & Co., at Ring wood, is
the largest in the State. He pur-
chased the farm in 1868 which has
been for a loiig time known as Wel-les- s'

Vineyardi and by care and good
management made it a most valuable
property.. Since hia death ip Novem-
ber last it has been excellently man-
aged by Mr. H. S. Harrison. The
farm contains 65 acres in scupper-non- g

grapei and in other varieties.
Most excellent wines are made there,
the product last year being 38,000
gallous. A larger quantity will

this season. The cellar con-
tains between 50000 and 60,000 gal-
lons .of wine and abbu0t)0. gallons
of brandy. These have a splendid
saae throughottfc thia country . and
quantities are shipped So foreign
countries every year

- News, and Observer. There are
now 175 students enrolled at
State University. This is a gain of
25 over- - last year at the same date.
The indications are that there will be
an attendance of between 220 and
24pthreyearw At Wake Forest there
aie already over 150" students, with
additions being inde every tlay. This

of any year since foundation of
the institution at the same date- - The
enrollment will very be' 225

f he

wa

was

sup-o- n

birds
jaws,

one

years

to

was

20

be
made

ha

duriaer the session.. There was an
unusual occurrence yesterday .

morn- - i

imff, on Martro street. Tbe remains
of the late Miv John Putney were be

foti and
at Maitlu streets!

of
the llorsea,

drawin- - the hearse suddenly dashfd
down artin street Mr BrJwn wbo
was on tbe heat so with the driver
jumped off and sustained a severe
Sjrain 'm the ankle. It was necessary
to run tbe horses aeainst a fence be-- .r

r-- thev could be stopped. No se--
-

ri(jug aaUjHge was don.
LaGrange Spectator : Last Friday

inifc about. 12 ocuKik some faend in
oaman suape, proviciert witu a quanri
ty of dry bay and kerosene oil, made an
effort to fire-th- village. The scoun- -

iei hft(i n:ieti the hav under the rear
w;n(iw of the wooden buildincr next

:door to Mr. SiniPon Wooten's store
which Str. Wooteii uses fbr a

j warebouse, and bad tborougbly sat--

"rosea me winaow sin wnu on prep--

arat to his diaboUcal work. For.
i lunacy a, iui junciuro ;vir. ou
jTiiris exiinsr ine od-i- r 01 Kerosene

j Le wu9 rassiIlg the fctreet, concluded
i to" investigate, and as he paused,

nigiiieiieu siartoa in a run lor iwa
hole, and disappeared immediately
en reaching it. There is nothing un-
usual iu this, but our informant re-
maining ne:r the spot for a few mo-
ments, saw a big Muck snake crawl

j from under the rock, and sticking iu
S mOUlll were the legs of a partridge.

!Thc reptile was killed, and lt was
found to have swallowed the entire

. ...i ; i' e, t.

- - - i r;ed into the tank that is connected
with the tarioua cells by pipes and
faucetts. It is customary to hnve
one of the prisoners do the pumping
as it gives exercise, but it was not
compulsory, meiely a matter of choice
among the pi issuers as to which one
went. Sunday morning A. h. Bar
row, a white man, came forward, and,
walc-hin- his chnnce,- - caught Mr.
Kos around the waist, piuuing his
arins to hid side. A negro was in
the corridor sitting over tiie sink, but
when the attack was made he opened
the cage door by turning the patent
lever, releasing six prisoners aD(
then tried to Muother Mr. Ross with"
a blanket, but be resisted this at
tempt and prevented ticir choking
h'itn. Wi'di a combined effort of the
.six men Mr. lios was thrown into a
cell aad the door bolted, and before
he could release himself or summons
nid, the prisoners, now free men, bad
passed oai ;sil Hie doors, scaled tbe
feticti, w hich is no barrier, and were
two or three nnls away. The negro
women in j.iil kept suh a racket that
paitins hearing the jailor's outcries
heeded them not and passed ou. A
posse of mounted men, armed with
rceatiug Winchester rides, scoured

; i he country for miles and miles yes-- j
tcrdav, but found no traces of the

(fugitives.

H(tttiici(ic at Winston.
Special to Charlotte CLruiiU-le- .

WixsroN, N. V. Sept. 5. Yester
day Frank AJoor was wj

Bui nsont own and stopping at a spring
!iu au old srrove to tr-- some water.
ue was apprv-aciie- y a negro, nam-
ed Grant Walker, who asked him if
he waited to buy some liquor. Moore
replied that he did not. i'he negro
thfcn called him a 'd poor white sou
of a and said that the reason he
did not want to buy.it was because
he was not able to pay for it. Moore
;hen caught the negro aud commen-
ced kuocking him when the n flgro
got loose from him and picked up a
rock, threw it at Moore, strikiug him
in the forehead, producing a concus-
sion of the braiu. Moore fell to the
ground and was then taken to his
home, where he lay in a comatose
state all night and during the day up
to noon, at which hour he died. Frank
Moore was about 28 years old, slen-
der built, aud Jived in Salem near
Messrs. F. & if. Fries' cotton mills.
He had a widowed mother and two
sisters and a 'brother. Tiie negro
looks to be about 22 years old of
medium height, well built. Coupling
the facts of au attempt to sell illicit
whiskey on Sunday and braining a
man to death because be refuses tn
buy, makes an awful crime. The
negro was arrested by policemad
Dowdy about ten o'clock to-da- y auo
lodged in jail.

The Brady bill, wbich was intended
to enable farmers to plead want of
consideration on notes given for fer-
tilizers, and which had passed the
Georgia Honse, was defeated in the
Senate by the deciding vote of the
President of the Senate.

Richard Emerson, of Chicago, 16
years old, died of hydrophobia' Thurs
day night at Kouosha, Wis Ho had
been bitten two mouths ago by a pet
dog which showed no symptoms of
fames.

- xmponant to seven out of every
ten people. the moment constipa-
tion begins, that moment the blood
begins to be impure atfd poor, and
tne system to demand the use of Lax
ador.

If you waSSt to have your baby
healthy aud lieaut ifal, four things are
nfecessary Fresh aiiy good? food,
bright snshino and iNr. Bail's Baby
Syrup.

Dhrhanr,
Wholesale and Retail

Parlar, CMEte, DWfRgatf ii IkM Fnraitnre,

CLOCKS, PICTURES AND MATHESSES A SPECIALTY.

METALIC CASKETS, BURIAk CASES A1D COFFINS.

September 8, 1887. 3m8.

NEW

t

F RES If BARGAINS!!

fill

FtFRNiTURE

WHICH ARE DAILY ARRiViNGPAT

HE HAS OPENED AN EXTKA LARGE MOCK OF

- Boots akb Shoes, .

aud will notue undersold fob the cash!
A Sl'LENDID STOCK OF

Readymade Clothing
NOW OPENED. .

Dry Goods and Notions
of all kinds are coming in.

He keeps every thing and is offering special prices to cash buyers.
Farmers and Gmners, has on hand a lnrre stock of

filW COTTON TIES AND BAGGIfi
which tve will sell low.

If you wish the worth of your money, be sure and call at

Pittaboro', N C, September 8,

THE

AW ATT k TAYLOK,

GROCERS
--A

General Commission iferc!iants
RALEIGH, N. C.

Ci?ll on them or send them your order, if you wish square dealing.
Jul? 29, 1880.

mm FOR SALS.

I offer for sa!e ou liberal fevras two
e 1 in Pitts-ou- e,

in
of

aeres and and
of I

ton, tobacco and grasses. Half of it
original forest of oak and hieftorv.

Ani tue otner in uaKiaud township,
containing 1G0 acres, very productive.
and has a corn-mil- l aud line water -

power on Rocky river. OrcLarcU,
dwellings, and good

springs of water on both farms.
For further information address

F. M. HADLEY.
Evans, N. C.

June 2, 1887. 3m.

C. F. & Y. V.iBAILWAY.

Conflensea Time No. 24,
To effect Monday, July 30, 1887.

fUILY KXrKPT SGNDAV.

Train GoiugNortli Going sutn
No. 1. 2.

Mail & Passenger. Mail & Passenger

m. ; m. Bestnetteville, Arrive. 6.45 p. m.il. m a m jMaxtou,- Loave, 5 25
z. uu p. m. r RyeueTiue, 3.30" 4.15 p. m. s.mford, r.15.

4.i5 12.25 a. m.
5.85 i;.5" 10.15 iGrmnHlvtrn. 9.50Arrive, 1.15a m. ton. 2.10 p. m

Freiehtand Accommodation ivnin
Fayettevillo and Beuneitavllle on MondAvn. wi.ncsdajs ami

DTeigm Awfommodation runs bot TroonFayelt.eville and Greflnsljoro' Tiia.hi.va ti rati o ?a
and Saturday , add between Greens oi i and Fay
etteriUe Mondays, Wednesdpys and Fridays.

Freight and Mail Train runs dallv' except Sun-
days.

The Paasencer and Mail Train doseat Mastrtn with Carolina (Xwrnl to Char-
lotte and Wilmingtou.

W. E. KYLE. AgeuU
J. W. Gen'l Supt.

& A-- L. R. B.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. l, No. 3, daily
NoT'ber 15, 1885. Sunday. Monday.

Leave Kaleigh, 7 00 pm 9 00 a m
Oary, 800 10 05

, Aex, 8 2 10 35
Moncure, 8 27 12 25 p m
fianford. 10 16 IOCamerou, 10 58 S 05
Manly, 11 30 480
KeysoF. 12 15 a m 5 50

Arrive UamJfrf, I 95 7 20

TKA1NS GOIKU NOlxTH.

No. 2, 4. dailv
Nov. 15 188. 'j:i?ept Momlayex'Vpt

Han&st, 2 45am 09raKeyser, 3 56 702
4 33" 8 30

Oaiuron, 516 50
Hairford, 6 23 11 15
MoiStrwe, 6 50 11 SO p niApe. 719 JtOary, 8 5 2 45

Arrive Raleigh, 805 3 30

1 connect at with Oimway rr Wiltuti

3 i"'Mm-.- i. t j wt : .! i'.i
Yadkin Valley Jitiiway mr r.

all poinu n h.t r m, l.
No. 2 oramfW C IUifl'h WitJilU!i"! "c urr :UI p frfiei ivi-.i- i

81oejtn wiltvtiiv fhz- - trcr-i-

Vezlkr in all TCnfos o

GOODS !

w.
1887.

ND- -

SCHOOL
The undersigned has b e j employ- -

j siH continue my subscription school
i u icy .f K iviiW- - j'-nr- l li.P .r.
'
vjws 0f a gUv t ladv, Mis

Liiiy Moore, as assistant, I aui rcadv
fco rtceiVe. from the beginniug of tl.o

I session. iv pupils alt bough liviugf
b, 0ud the limits of the Public

j will be io make the instruction
i thorough. Terms per session of
twenty weeks :

English, 10 00Primary - - -
Intermediate " 12.50- - -

" 15.00Higher - -
Latin, Greek, French each, $5.00
extra. Ministers' children taken at
half rates S. S. JACKSON.

July 28,1887.

? E TAR
j. iew-o- f i jor Kajiortinpr the Principle

ii Ueiiiw-rati- c Admlniitration,
Pubitehed In the City of New York.

WIIXIAM DORSHEIMER,
Editor and Proprietor

Daiiy, Sunday, and Weekly Editiont.

WEEKLY STAR,
A S4xteon-pag- o Newspaper, issued

Wednesday.
A cleun, pnre, Trix1it and lntretilig

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest news, to the hour

goin?r j'loss :

Agricultural,
Market,

Fashion,
Household,

Political, .

Financial Commercial, jPoetical, Humorous ana
Editorial

Dcparftnette. all under the direction of train
journalists cf th highest ability. Its bixtocn
pij;c will be found crowded thing
from beginning to end. . xOrinal stones by distinguished American ano
fcrcign writers of fiction.

THE STAR,
The Daily Sta Contains all the news of the day

in sn attractive form. Its special correspondent
by cable fronf London, Pans, Berlin, Vienna and
Dublin is a cojti axon dable feature.

AtVasfcr.Tton, and other news centers,
Ihc ahk-s-l correspondents, epecially retained by tM
Tfte s'tar, fnrnisli news by telegraph.

Its literary features are unsurpassed.
The Financial and Market Reviews are unusually

full and complete.
Special term nd extraordinary lnduc-aaen- ts

to agents and canvaaserm.
Send' for circulars.
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR to

frcb of rosTAaK in the United
and Canada, outside the liaiits of New York City :

Terycar...
t'lnbeof Ten WOg
ilubs of Fifteen (and one extra to organizer).. 15 w

TERMS OF THS DAILY STAR TO Sro- -

SCKIBEKS :

Every day for one year (including Sunday). tj 52
Daily, without Sunday, one year
Kvt-r- dav, sis months 2
Daily, without Sunday, six months 3 w

Address, THE STAB,
and SS North 8W Ww

valuable farms In Chatham county, to tach tho public school
of ihem Hickory Mountain boro', term commencing on MON-lownsbi-p,

ou Land rum's creek, con-- : OA Y, tl:e 1st AUGUST, 187. atf
taining 2'25 wel; adapted to continuing two months a Itsff A
tho growth wheat, oats, com, cot-- 1 the dose of the ruiblic school :erm
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